
Like all women, moth ers have the same health issues from heart, repro duct ive and hor monal imbal -
ances. However, moth ers tend to put their needs at the bot tom of their list of pri or it ies.

This is det ri mental to their over all health. It’s a mother’s instinct to nat ur ally take care of her fam ily.
However, our moms need to nur ture them selves too. The fam ily also has a respons ib il ity to look after
her needs. That may seem uncon ven tional to many people because we grew up rely ing on our moms.
Unfor tu nately, they are not invin cible. Moth ers get sick too.
If you are a mother, here are two prac tical things that you can do to elev ate your health in your list of
top pri or it ies.
Dis cover the joy of eat ing soy
Soy is a com plete pro tein source from plants that is tan tamount to the qual ity of pro tein that we get
from egg, �sh, chicken, and other meat products sans the down side of pro-in�am mat ory e�ects of
con sum ing animal meat. In addi tion to the muscle-build ing pro tein that this super food provides, soy
has other plant powers that other animal pro tein sources can not o�er – phytoes tro gens! These are
plant chem ic als that have weak estro gen-like prop er ties. Con trary to what some may believe, these
plant hor mones do not cause can cer at all. In fact, they com pete with can cer cells in attach ing to hor -
mone recept ors in the body. Thus, pre vent ing can cer from attach ing to healthy cells. The iso �avones
gen istein and daidzein are the types of phytoes tro gens found in soy.
In a meta-ana lysis con duc ted by Ioan nis Boutas and col leagues entitled: “Soy Iso �avones and Breast
Can cer Risk,” they con cluded that con sump tion of soy iso �avones can reduce the risk of breast can -
cer both in pre post-men o pausal women.
In addi tion to muscle build ing, hor mone reg u la tion, and can cer pre ven tion, soy pro motes heart
health by lower ing bad cho les terol in the blood and trigly cerides. It is also a good source of pre b i ot ics
which feed the good bac teria in the gut for bet ter immune sys tem and digest ive health. Soy also aids
in man aging symp toms of hot �ashes. Now these are tre mend ous bene �ts that you get from one
plant food alone. Make sure that you get your soy iso �avones from whole food sources like soy beans,
edam ame, pure soy powder, tofu, miso, natto, and soymilk. Make sure they’re not from syn thetic and
isol ated iso �avones in pill form. Replace at least one meat dish per day with a soy dish to get your
daily dose of iso �avones. Sub sti tute cow’s milk with soymilk too.
Make cru ci fer ous veget ables a staple on your table
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Moth ers work hard phys ic ally. They need bone strength to pre vent frac tures and other injur ies.
Dark green veget ables which include cru ci fers or cru ci fer ous veget ables are cal cium-rich.
Instead of get ting cal cium from dairy sources like milk and cheese, cal cium from plants is bet ter
absorbed in the body con trary to what we have been made to believe about milk being the greatest
cal cium source. Dairy products may be rich in cal cium but we only get to absorb about thirty per cent.
On the other hand, plant sources of cal cium may have less the amount of cal cium but we get to absorb
more than �fty per cent. If we com pare 1 cup of milk which has about 300mg cal cium and we get to
absorb 100mg to 1 cup of cru ci fer that has about 160mg cal cium and we absorb approx im ately 80g,
then there isn’t much di� er ence. It’s bet ter to get your cal cium from cru ci fers because you get the
bene �ts of phyto chem ic als or plant chem ic als and not just the cal cium.
Cru ci fer ous veget ables con tain phyto chem ic als known as sulforaphanes. These are com pounds that
con tain sul fur which are help ful in liver detox i �c a tion, reg u la tion of estro gen hor mones, and pre -
ven tion of can cer. Estro gen is what makes women look youth ful but too much of it can cause hor -
mone-related can cers.
Cru ci fer ous veget ables must be con sumed daily. You can choose from a vari ety of cru ci fers to con -
sume on a daily basis. These are cab bage, broc coli, cauli �ower, radish, turnip, bok choy, col lard
greens, arug ula, Brus sels sprouts, horseradish, kale, rutabaga, water cress and was abi.
Unfor tu nately, blast-freez ing frozen veg gies and cook ing or heat applic a tion will deac tiv ate the
enzyme myros inase. This is vital to the pro duc tion of sulforaphane in cru ci fers. Shall we eat raw
broc coli now?
If you prefer cooked veget ables, then it is import ant to chop the cru ci fers and leave them on the
counter for about 40 minutes before cook ing. That will allow myros inase to com bine with gluc -
oraphanin to pro duce sulforaphane. It pays to have a good prep time. Per haps you can chop broc coli
�rst and then pro ceed to do other dishes and cook the veg gies last.
If you prefer to eat raw cru ci fers like cab bage and turnips, make sure you chew them prop erly.
That will again activ ate the enzyme myros inase so you get the good bene �ts of sulforaphane.
Moth ers should also pri or it ize their health and ensure good nutri tion. Feed ing your self with nutri -
entrich foods will bene �t not only your self but also the people you love.
Advanced Happy Mother’s Day!
Moth ers work hard phys ic ally. They need bone strength to pre vent frac tures and other injur ies.
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